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1 f' Husbands and fa. M "N orp'CE conT av Just

In frank moments we are bound to ad
that matrimony, oa a general prac-

tice, la a pretty dreary affair, that
moat husbands and wives. If they told
tlio truth, confess to wondering
why they let them- -

wives In for a
thing, that has bo
many more kicks
than ha'pence.

average wife
complains that she
Is nothing but a
domestic slave. She
spends her days
In a du)l round of
monotonous duties
and in practicing
!) e 1 1 y economies,
ffho cooks and sews

.cleans
walks the

baby
binds up cut fingers
ijiid pares
skimps nnd saves,
month after month

By DOROTHY DIX.

suit
and

would

The

nnd and

and

and
week after week,

year after year.
. For reward she has the grumbling of

a husband who Is never quite pleased,
who takes all of her labor and her sacri-
fices without thanks or praise, and who
doles out the,, money for the necejearj"
fumlly expenses with remarks about her
yxtravaijance .that blister her very soul.

On his part, the average married man
sili's' that'lie "U nothuxg bu't a ''beast of
burden. That he spends his life slaving
tn eUpport a family that can never have
enough and that all that he gets out If
his' labor are the worst clothes In the
family and the bony parts of the chicken,
and the privilege of being bossed by a
wife who .makes the czar of Russia look
like a ltboral ruler.

Kor reward ha gets complaints and nag-
ging at home and the convensation of a
wife who Is always reminding him of
August Perkins, whom ' she might have
married and who has since made a mil-

lion.
Also he's fully informed concerning all

the good clothes that other men's wives
have and that his wife .does not have,
and would like to have,

Now It is only too true that the charges
of both the husband and yrlte are Justi-
fied. Neither one has overstated the
dreariness "of his or her lot. It take?
money to gild the gingerbread of matri-
mony, and in a family where the pocket-boo- k

Is always lean and empty married
life Is stripped of all the gewgaws and
tinsel that dazzled Its victims before they
got a good rloso view of It.

For the. poor man and his wife married
life Is one eternal round of
and privation. Oping housework and
nursing babies Is dull and monotonous.
Doing without pretty clothes and amuse
ment and gayelles that all wojnoh. crave
Is a prlx'atlon. It Is hard and discourag-
ing to a man to see every dollar that he
vnrns swallowed up by family expenses
and tn know that he can never get nhcad
in the rare of life because of the weight
he carries. It is hard on a man blfter,
lilting Hard to know that ho must deny
himself every diversion and that he can
not even stop and rest, because he must
keep the pot boiling on the kitchen range.

Nothing can be done tn alter the dread
situation that tens of thousands of mar-rle- d

couples face every day, but it is
worth while calling their attention to (he
fuct that the only thing that can lighten
tWlr burden Is the spirit with which they
meet It. "

It s tho point of view that makes things
cany or hard, and' If only husbands and
wives could put love enough into tholr
htarts' there would be no further com-
plaint about what their hands had to do.

Kvery young man, when he beseeches
the girl he is In love with "to marry him.

Clears Stuffed Up Head and
Catarrh Disappears

Breathe Healing Eucalyptus Forests Aus-
tralia Quickly Catarrh,

Ilyomel will banish catarrh If you will
breathe It a few times a day. It Is the
only remedy of its kind before the
p'Je that can penetrate Into every nook.
4rner, fold or crevice of the mucus mem-br- a

lie and destory the microbes.
, UYOMKf is squeeied from the green
loaves of the eucalyptus trssa of Inland
Australia, where catarrh does not exist,
and combined with Listtrlan antiseptics.
I'our a few drops into the Inhaler and
breathe this mighty germ destroying air;
an air more than of the pine
covered Adirondack.

NotlCH how quickly that stuffed up
head clears; keep at It a few da) s and

pur suffering and hawking and dli

does not think of It being an Intolerable
hardship tn have to work and support
her. On the contrary, there Is a peculiar
sweetness to him In the thought that his
strong right arm will stand between her
and the world, and that he Is going to be
able to save her from the roughness and
the hardship that every woman must
undergo, who has to earn her own living.

Nor does the girl In lovo shiver awny
from matrimony btcauso of the burdens
she knows that the wife of a poor man
must boar. It fills her with joy to think
of making him a home with her own
hands, of saving for him, of helping hjm
rise In the world.

It Is because they lose this lllumlnatlne- -

thought and purpose that marriage be-
comes a failure to so many people. Just
as long as the man works for his wlfa
because he loves her, just so long Is his
dally toll not a drudgery, but a glorious
opportunity to prove his devotion In as
chivalrous, a manner as ever did a knight
ot old.

As long as a woman la In love with her
husband every sacrifice is robbed of Its
bitterness. She rejoices. Instead of com-
plains, that she has the- - privilege of doing
something to make the life of her adored
one softer and caster.

It Is because husbands and wives put
no love into what they do for each other
that marriage becomes thq irksome bond-
age that it Is. In which two uivwllllntr
parties are forced to extend . becrrudsrnl
aacrlflce apd labor to each other.

This being the cas, Is It not possible
for disgruntled couples to go bck aid
get the old, romantic view, which was
the larger and truer view, of married life'.'
Can they not breathe the breath of life
once more into the fire of love that has
burned down Into ashes on their hearth-
stone, and put Into their work and sac.
rlflces for each other that spirit which
alone can make marriage worth while?

For we get back again what we give.
and the bread wp cast upon the water.!
or matrimony returns to use In angel's
food. Let the wife show her husband
that she Joys in her ability to make his
home a placo of peace and reHt, and timt
she would rather bp his wife and wear
homespun than be any other man's wife
dressed In silks and satins, and that man
will not feel that he Is an object of pub-
lic sympathy because he has to spend his
money on his family Instead of In a poker
game.
iet a man show that he still takes some

Interest tn holding his wife's rough,
knotted hand and she will dheerfully
work It to the bone for him, nor will she
ever utter a complaint about not being
able to buy a J3.E0 hat if she feels that
It grieves him because he can't give her
a dozen !150 ones.

It Is the spirit In which we do a thing
that makes It work or fun. and the dif-
ference between the happily married and
the unhappily Is Jut a question of
whether they love each other enough to
get their pleasure out of doing something
each for the other.

High Spircl tn PMnancr.
William Loeb, collector of the port ofNew "lork, was discussing the wondrouspeed and simplicity used In the trans- -

nviiofi oj American business.
"In a banker's office the other day,"

he said. "I saw a door open, a headstuck Itself qulrklv Into the opening anda voice demanded:" 'Quarter?'
" 'Yep,' the bank president replied." 'Month?" 'Yep.'
" 'Four half?'" 'No, five.'

night.'
"The head withdrew, I exclaimed In

wonderment:
"'What kind of a clnher Is ihla vnn

are talking?' I

" 'No cipher at all," the president re-- !
piled. 'That was one of Chicago's lead-- ling financiers, and I have Just arranged
to lend him I230.0ftt for a mrmth V r.

per cent.' "New York Tribune.

the Air df the of
and Get Rid of

healing that

charge of obnoxious mucus will cease en-
tirely. Then continue until every grm
Is destroyed; until, the soreness and dry-
ness In 'the throat have disappeared.
HYOMKI s guaranteed for catarrh,
coughs, colds, sore throat, croup, deaf-
ness cauted ty catarrh or money back.
Complete outfit-- which Includes , Inhaler,
can be obtained for $1.00 at druggists
everywhere,

To break up cold In head or chest In
a few minutes, pour a scant teaspoonful
of HYOMEI Into a bowl of boiling
water, cover head and bowl with towel
and breathe the vapor until blsed re-
lief comes in a few minutes -- Advertise-
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Hy ADA I'ATTKKHOX.
New York women ure a bit spoiled by

praise. Artists, statesmen, philosopher,
arriving from Uurope, laud tin- - In
superlatives. Tersons who profes to
be connoisseurs, use the same term to
describe them as they do or did In de-

scribing Now York poltcemfn "The rip-

est." They should be pardoned If they
are a little smug, are steeped In

But now comes .a woman
and wrapped

round with the leisurely atmosphere ot
California, who has other and less fl u'
terlng opinions of them. n'uYtsTTf

"Vrnv Virl, Hnn, ittall l.o ill ..lu , ,k
Jlrs. Qenovleve Ulrel Spinner, a"?1" t
must llstrn patiently to tlm Jl;
an expert, because the small, n phones" I jhaired, transparent-face- d young '' t
lias often beon s.tid to haVe tl ?
graceful walk In the United Slan uundry.

"Western women walk far hettlW Jackiun.
said. "They walk more wllh tr.
swlrg from the hips that Is the c

walking ou.r tt0r'lealer; r.ew
'There on the avenue one int. Let U1,

strange rising and falling of
and an odd wiggle and hobble. tJ.""' w.
not only awkward, ntt positive!) . ' "g
laus to the health. Nexy York
walk on the heels, a practice I c, and ati
Do ask them to stop and tell thf 'vlng.
me that every sten they take Upon loan dmiBe.
heels is like beating the brain

every step' upon th'e hceli,r
? van.

"Hut you will concede that our w;:

are the best dreised In the world7" f"
hopes an

later nasneu ny tne sjnaii woman
London, Madrid anil Han I'VancIsco.

she said, "they don't dress icth.
their complexions,
voices."

Zl

half-Bnglls- half-Spanis- h,

oplivereil.

their hair iaid TJielr

"Their voices!" I exclaimed.
"Yes," she smiled,. don't moan

vtartle you. A woman should dres !c-ranti-

lo hor voire. It she be' a d,

middle-age- d he should
have round, rich, tone. s.nd she
should wear rich, strong colors to cor-
respond to that voice, and the colors
should be softened to shade well Into the
lints of her complexion and

"You like the voice of tlio New York
woman?" Hope, a moment
since, was again erect.

They talk from the back of
mouth, and that gives their voices
dead, monotonous sound. The first night
when I returned to Now Tork It seemed
to a pandemonium of sounds. But the
next day It feemrd to me a plare of dejuli
silence. I had adapted myself to the
mechanical souods of train and bells
nnd automobile. I was listening for
volets, and it seemed me I heard none.

"At least their conversation Interests
you?" Hope again sprang from Its
ashet.

"No. was met with smiling
but tineldlng fl:mnr. The York

The Ruiuhausers Get a New
Copyright. 1912. National News Ass'n.
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the accommodation, and If this Is 1 vrflMEl.V H I
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I and square deal. hM '
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or play, or Bite says 'I
like if or 7 don't like It.' Bite gives no
Ceason for one or tho The womep
of other parts of your country talk on
broader Issues the elections, the local

and Improvements, of somo new
personage or personality, and what they
think of New York talk in
a iMai'hed ' v,.i, ,. .., ,
thinf,'- Other give wanner per-

sonal note to the r "

'What do you admire In New York
women" 1 eained for some Indorsement
for the fttntmilv Indo'-sed- . the world's

j woman talk about tlttngs-t- he latest finest. Jix jtUymr'
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"Their repute is udmlrable, mid their
dignity cannot by dislodged. Thoy are
xvoJI groomed.

"Uut tho New Yorker should dress more
Individually. Clotlms have nex-e- r been so
beautiful or healthful. The slashes at
tho side. In front ond back of gowns
afford free motion. The gownn follow the
lines of the pirn us noVer before, and
this Is benut. Vulgarity Is In the woman
who xvtnrs them. A woman of refinement
(an wear tlie clothes of today without
offnnie. while a vulgar woman would
lmx'e offended oui taste while wearing
ixii' tnimlm'-ilifj-- s (rjnoilues and fichu
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ly lOlilUCUT
Three-fift- h of the surface of tho earth

Is covered with water.
The world serins very much better

adapted to raising fish than men, al-

though man In his existence pannes
through an aequo- -

(His stage, and tn
u dogice ho nnver
gets nut of It.

His liu.lv In made
up of 7V per i'i it
water. Water Is

the groat snurco ot
tinnsmlsslon and
transportation. The
circulation of the
fluids In the body
feeds the tlcsues.
The1 olrnilntlon of
w n t n r in cans
weiithrr, climate,
and nil W'gotttble
and animal life.
Till flOW of OKI!

thing Into another
Is what constitutes all life, and the chief
ngrnt In this cternnl flov Is water.

Ilcriucii the quantity of water In a man's
body brlow 70 per cent and tho man dies,
Increase It over M per cent nnd the man
has dropsy, elephantiasis, HriKlit

diabetes, or some ot the other
cheerful things thnt the. surgeons lias re-

cently Invented nnd presanted to us.
A gentleman from Kentucky, we re- -

tuuinbcr, oucu said, "Water Is great stuff
for bnthlug In."

Wntur, told, made
pari hydiogon und two pnits oxygen. Hut
water very seldom found pure.
could get water exactly condensed
from the utmosphore the skies, and
then liberate nature's short-circu- it

Heheme, othcrwlso known the thunder-
bolt, would purr water. Hut

LINK I

wo arc Is up of ono

Is If wo
an It Is

In
It by

ns
we Iih on

tlio d !;i.: cut of water front the sklcx It
takciH up muuy from tlio air.
Po we get the mln water, which we used
to catch lu a barrel at the ctirnor of the
Iioiifc, with tho help or a tumid under
the CHVUB. Wlifti we w n shnwci' coin- -
llllt we run for that hoard.
And vn how, If that barrel of
rain water wad not rvi-i- little
while, It 1'ecnnio full of mil
lion of bugs und
mlcrolios,

In the ruiirse of time, these
tblims llvfd their day nnd died their
fli'iitli, and tliep we hnd the

coiiihlnatlon that was ever gath

ANCIloit 3f4 tjV.
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Wash nnby's Clothes
Ihe Sell Acting

Oxygen
Washing Compound

PERSIL
Persil will absolutely remove

Persil cannot the
flannels, laces and embroid

baby's wardrobe.
all a

stainless sweet and lly

olean.
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UUHUAHI).
l'uie water decontrol.

nature thlngn found pure. Kvm
virtue, told, usually
tolor. Honesty mr.ttcr geography.
Morality takes tumble when
figures high enough,

greasei) chute
Korthtey correct

diagnosis. precious metals nevtr
found pure. separate good from

useful from dangerous
modern science.

electricity smelting,
nountalns rtfuse giving
their treasure gold, Oliver apd copper
where, before stuff regarded

Ineuhus.
sing from smelters being

utilized Portland cement. great
packing houses make their money from

Standard com-
pany touching c.cntH gallon

article which, years
wont

cents gallon,
miracles sylenco working

groat changos. Among thorn nothing
wonderful than elimination

water front rubber vacum process,
Heat water great disin

tegrator. Oxygon never rest.
Oxygen source

death.
Kclentlsts death Itself

farm things
destroyed order that
evnlx'-e- . ThU Interesting
theorists, It gives doll-
ars rubber tit mnnilfU'turc- -

prepare 'this Useful product
jirople.

Water disintegrate, dcslro
dlMlpate. Ogygru eternally

heat everything,
Oxygen restless, tireless, intatlablv,
hungry.

utilizes water means trans.
portatlon. Water always going
where coming back. think

standing because
that being absorbed Intp

atmosphere.
vegctnble matter contains

percentnge xvater. This water
disintegrating element thnt sends

vegetable fiber back Nature's melt.
International

News Hervlce,

matter young
probably enough know better

llewteen toothache dentist
forced chooft between

evils.

AVIMJAM UK.
Whnt know wondrous achemo

Thot 8HKC8 nnd Hnrfe liavo trior) know?
Why look Htarfl that Rleam

ontj a. day's aftrslow?
Why gazo and novor below?

Logic trjou replies and mlsnes.
Hut tills nnd shall

The Future applauds; dead Past Ulrses!

Future and Past what team!
lilting and fifilitliiir and fro,

.MwajH mock and menace they seem
Present that thorn como and

Tho Prefient neither fast slow;
SI10 Jiirt dream, llko sunbeam's kisses,

fonses this, know foe:
The Future applauds, the dead Post hisses.
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